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Laure’. Albemarle. A hole and Major 
Carpenter aleo ran.

Ftftn race. 5 furlo 
100 (Schade), M to 1: C 
rle), IS to 6. I; Llllta, 
even, 8. Time 1.07.
Pearl Russell, Betsy 
Comment also ran.

Sixth race, mile and 66 yards—Dun- 
81 (Morrle). 7 to t 1; Danube, 

« ^ern*r)-„20 to *• 2; J,m Tyrrell, 
•* (Wilson), 16 to 1. S Time 1.51 3-5. 
Sister Lillian, Outlaw, Horton, Quincy. 
Gracious, The Messenger, Pierce J. al
so ran.

HI IDKSIlli PITCHfn if 11 TWO APIECE FOR THE YACHTSUUIKIwlll rllWItU Bill DEciDIN6 RACE SAILED TO-DAY
,OiSuits to Order 

for $11.50
mgs—Burnolette, 
alette. 104( Mor- FILING CABINET 

PRICES CUT
106 (Robinson), 

Hattie Kingston. 
Densmore and

sCHI The tace on Friday ivl.l ue n>Ue 
around the nine-mi e triangle, and a» 
each boat has won two this race wil, : 
decide

Regular price $20. English Wor
steds,- Homespuns, Scotch Tweeds, 
etc. Extraordinary vaine.

Iroquois Beat Temtralre in 
Thursday’s Light Wlrd 

by three Minutes.
Some of the remits of 

August Sale red' étions in 
the Office Furniture sec 
Lon. Can’t do this for e« er.

Rochester Wen a Thirteen Innings 
Game Brom Newark—Balti

more 6, Buffalo 2.

possession ot the C ,._,da s cup.if
The liter by Bulletin.

The weather Is idea] iroquuis weather. 
The heavy seas or yesterday have re
ceded and a live mile breeze is blowing 
from the northwest with pics peu is or 
freshening to possibly seven or eight 
miles betore n.on.

These are exactly the conditions under 
which the American boat won on Satur
day and the Americans expr.ssed them
selves as confident ot a victory. On 
Monday, however, the Temaraiie shift
ed her boom eight inches to. ward, giv
ing her that much more spinnaker foot, 
which, it was expected, would help her

CRAWFORD BROS.ulie 11.00.22
11-00.3?

Iroquois .
Temeraire

—Time of Turning First Buoy—
Iroquois ..............
Temeraire

—Time of Turning Home Buoy.—
. 1.19.48 
. 1.20.44

-LIMITED-TAILORS-

i CARD INDEX CABINETS, 6 
drawers, card - locking device, 
alze of drawer» 5x8; regular 
price $18; August sale
price ................ ..............
PLAT LETTER FILE CARI 
NETS, 28 drawers, in select'd 
oak. beautifully finished; regu
lar price $58.00; Au
gust sale price.........
LOOSE LEAF SECTION, with 
patent device for holding pa
pers.
$15.00, 
price
VERTICAL FILE CABINETS, 
foolscap size. 2 drawers, In quar
tered oak: regular price it in Ofl 
$17. August sale price *• IV-fcV 
CHEQUE FILE CABINETS, 6 

rods.

Hey*
'lutch

Resell* »t Fort Brie.
Tort Erie, Aug. 17.—First race, one 

, L^non Glrl 102 (Knuz). * to r..

Vs- ®!up Grass Girl. Wlssendine. 
ramassa. Four Leaf Clover, Edna Tan
ner and Evaekill also ran.

/*.**•,6 furlongs—Carew,
.4. t0 1: Birmingham. 107 

5> 2; Cal°*. »< (Preston). 
"• Xlme 102 3"5- Etta M„ Bella 

Hamburg, Peter Becker. Sewan McClei- 
amw,a?d Sweet Elavla also ran.

r*0*- one mlle-Scalper. 94 
Deril^lVi V? 1; 1: Cheripe. 92 (Mc- 

2 L 2: Annie Alone. 94 
(Obert), 7 to 10. 3. Time 1.42 3-5. Theo-
so7aiT r8t B°rn and Bernle Creamer al

.rFiftsrth«aCe' 6 furlongs—Laura Hunt- 
!w, M“n,ro!' 4 to 1, 1; Tom Crabb. 

107 (Murphy). 4 to 1. 2; Scare Crow. 98
|(iA?5g>mI to 1 3 Time 1.15 3-5. Col- 

Ih?, Guardsrmm. Indian Flower, 
Mias Affable, M. A. Powell. Magic, lla-
ran ^ WaMace and Jlm Ferrln also j

race- 8 furlongs—Bonnie Reg., 
Jnî f,urePman)' S to s- T Miss Morgan.
0 to L 2: Oambrinu*.

Prln^ lLv 1-2 to !• 3 Time 1.15 2-5: 
Prince Arthur. Moderator,
Brushton, Benaonhurst.
Waddell also
T=nli\thi r.8Ct' 1 3-18 mllo—Ink. 110 (Bo-
a .S): 4, ri', 1:,BI*nue. 88 (Hennessy),

Z LJ: Culnnlst. 10. (Freeman). 5Vo 
z. 3- Time 2.03. Little Wally Bugler 
Bassanio, Piller Fair Reveller also ran!

Cer. Yonge â Skater Streets
TORONTO

.... 12-25.58 

.... 12.27.58mil $11.25 Cvrrle had one bad Jnninge against Jeravy 
City and four rutre were collected from him, 
more than enough tp win the game. Cry
stal then tptik the box. Baltimore trimmed 
Bufialo 6 to 2. Newark and Rochester play
ed a 13-inuiuge game. At the end ot full 
time It stood 2 all. Rochester scored one 
in the 13th and won. Record :

Ucba. j. Won. Lost. P.C. 9 k u
Jerney City ............. 57........... 60 34 638 Jfoquois ....................................................... 2 3d.J4
Bultmore ................................. 57 33 .633 Teme.raire ....--------2.&.+A The Iroquois* friends say it cannot in
Pio\ icence ...... ........ 5H 36 ,tk>o ' Oh«urlotte, Aug;* 17. (Special-) In a crease the Temaraire's oerformante hr
Net <*rk .....................................  46 47 .196 ! breeze starting at nothing and working knor th s d r

' ........................................  « 51 .457 1 up to 10 miles an hou-, Skippe Mabbett, cr“fo! the contesting vachts.
â7, TVbe American defender, showed a afTer to wo^

Rorlif ster .................................  38 59 JsOK , £>J)îîfret0 £5*,C,nnrning aL once to Put the boats in the best of
Games to-day: Jersey City at Toronto. 8 «3??Ü.iif condition for to-day’s contest. Itoquois

Nc Yvnrk at Rochester, Baltimore at Buffalo, thî !?ke TlpV} *5S* *ad\ * changed her heavy weather mainsail for
1 rovidence at Montreal. ïhV .V.lü.VV fl'V rly8 °£ °V>,SO the sail used in Saturday's light weath-

the smoothness broken by lhe gentle .. rrhpr<» hoc Knan na „___ _ , _>,K I Jersey City 6, Toronto 1. ! breeze firom out of the west of north cre"wT Th , d . b ,
. Cjtrrle and Clarkson both pitched good west. Iroquois and Temeraire tried out j at in in went out to'set th/.tart : '*11. bat Currie was landed on In th the breeze inshore while waiting ;or S hilov wVJh V?r,n£
se»euth for four runs, which broke the tie 1 the naval reserve launch, which came 1 Duoy, which, during the high sea

jand gave the leaders the game. Toronto out at 10 40 o'clock The marks wer1 yesterday was displaced. The Temer-
Ijcoied first in the third, when they got *et and at ^0*^ o'clock the nrenara- aire went out to the starting line at
‘ï*‘rH «"y run, Currie being responsible, ^.'y Jln LZl MllaSue the Iroquois followed 3 minute,
Stecnd. 1 JeraeygCUyOIStogtedt one In'1 the J'lnd then lifted and the course was iroqu^t'^toU^“seeded“to^draw be^hu^d'* lntihe(?r,phv TOmr>etltlon will

j VsiidergTjft ^ Z ‘^arS^ *“ ^ »? ’ ÉPATÉS1- VT'^ "

1 O’Brien threw to second to get Woods Ma Uq. k aire were close to the starting line, the Orr. l^o fifth round in the association
goon missed the throw. Clements and Meî-! maw fa ma*nl^nit defender on the port tack, the chal- r®ached* This competition,
ritt singled and Kiester was hit by pitch>r out Jockeying Wedd completely. The lenger on the starboard, Iroquois to ïl <i!d/f1 ^dny tb^ Granite Rink.

; and aided by speedy base rupnlng. a «tart was one of the best that an inter- windward. The race by bulletins fol- i atn?„.d and the 8,ng,c8
; qiiadrvple of runs were counted. Currk- ^tiomil race has had in a good many lows: vJlîî °° Thursday.
wag then taken out and Crystal substituted, years. Both skippers seemed deter ----------- ! ««h riîiPrd eutr!Sk8 ,hl Jhe 8,n*,e»

I The score: mined to do their best, and no p int of Irouuol. OM tn Front. fi2 ye^r there we» S* ‘"h tb<; l,?ublf;i
' ClfVenf. S*f,— A’S' B.' *!• A. E ?alllj?S ra,„°VerhSktdK ,he l0cf3y" Official time for the start—Iroquois, are entered, as compared with* loi*last

' f.............. 8 1 1 1 9 V "’K for the line. Mabbett Persia ed in 11.00.22; Temeraire, 11.00.38. Tear. The scores:
KiVrter rf .................  3 n 1 a i ” up to windward and would not H.ll-Shortly after the start, the wind Trophy-fourth Hmmd-
SïïS'. S ! o î W Ï ,tn lnch ,t0,th;- Cjna:1ian- »h‘f^ and the course is now north- G a'pearer , Westmount

IHuiligsn, cf.............. 4 0 1 1 0 5 Se m nUV ,°Kmake,ih^ rorth eaa4- Mabbett got a magnificent Ep'IVarir w s wli
Piitlee, 2b .................. 3 u 0 3 5 2 „V^htbe boats were up to the wea. h r start and completely outjockeyed Wedd. E M Lake" w wl""'
Woof.. 3., .................... 3 10 0 1 -1 "fp‘he wltb Temeiralre a trifle to 11.23—The Iroqucis sti.I holds he. lead. Chas! Swabey, ak.,,18 1>." wnHamaon ■ ll
Clark ton' o’ C ......... £ } ,? ? 9 ? Wedd could “"thV Jîafî'v £h<? 18 not Increasing her lead at all. S* a l.e.r......................... 00<l3Cr2L>002210212lb^-'l8

_ Clarkson, p ................ 8 10 15 1 Wedd could not dislodge the crafty Both boats have struck a soft tpot. Williamson ...................  1210HX)12U00200001—11
twoT;.^oAV;.7„rr °f Still lfif, in C L A. Comnetltion- T6,a'8 ....................... ^ea^u,dh»,^nroqUuV.? ah”arIr—8 fOUr h”81 length' R. B ai*nérnm n. ,.M«„ \

AS they entered the «retch Cairngorm Grand Circuit meeting waa'caume^'a t Z $ ^ ................^ “ “o' ‘°2 V =0 firully^7- W“ ha"dled 80 ^ 02 a ^ *" l f&Sit

was nearly a length to the good, but Huison Hirer Driving l’ark this afternoon « tlOfa Beat HeSDCler 3t Harley, cf .................. 0 0 2 0 0 . , , T . 1 1,2 H.W Martin, at. ..21 W’.E Buckingham 10
Von Tromp managed to pass him again. , with ave splendid races. Thru thV*mebmt ÇpJe!- 2b ..................... 0 1 2 o 0 brrdr^ mV hV 8i'h I c;u° 12--+-Iroquois turned the outer buoy Martin ...........................ooiimnuoi: rüfioi—£
It looHpd as tho the favorite would be . ""rlf o! Robert N. Newton, the stain-r th. uUSlph. p Bi en, lb .............. 0 1 13 0 u e_out her spinnaker in 25 seconds at 12.23 30, unofficial time. Buckingham................ 21ouu00,.-im40uu30—19
beaten but in the last sixteenth In a wbo,e P,0*ram was disposed of In a !itt„* Dlllerd, rf .................... 0 o 3 0 o ’l4 five second- late he ballooner 12.27 p. m.—Temeraire turned the out- Oiunlte. London.
gruelling drive Cairngorm got up and iJHVi* !brte bouiM' «otwithstaudiug ---------------- Zimmerman, 3b .... 0 0 0 2 0 broke out. It wa» remarkable tin. . er buoy at 12.2815. 2 minutes and 10 sec- H.Mrnro. F. Delta.
stuck it out to the finish getting the î^-n 0t the fleld‘ were quite ,tii? ^ ................ ° » 4 » » seconds af.er the spinniker fill- ends behind Iroquois. L'L°1,.VT j- Mattlnson.
decision by a head from GV-neeho. ^Four of th. ,-„o» w The C. L. A. championship competiton, Toft. c  ....................... 0 1 0 0 0 ed the ballooner broke out- On Teme- 12.35—Both boats are coining In on the r n i' Hi- TJ,I<T'

Wood saw. the favorite In the first. all In fact exceptingVlie* la si" ra ve'Vîie^îaîI lrt n<,arlI,8 th* eBd- In the intermediate crystal, p 0 0 0 1 u minute and'a'llaTf^ fVrvVhe & uJ"d<>r ful1 8a;11' - Orr 1. 120411212::-_>"oooi(>^21
race, was left at the poet. The start P»ce, which bad six starters. The betting and Junior sires there are 17 clubs left, only — — —— — — waK broken out and a*AidPi?n- k"I . 12'°J The breeze remains fluky, favor- Weld ..................................0t)3uiK*mi00121(M - 8
was wretched, Col. White, Celebration, ut tUF outset was cut up, altho Leeonda three of the former Bradford, Shelburne ToUI*.......................  31 . 1 3 27 14 3 hl bailor,n»-U aJjf wfdd dld - * jbg first one beat and then the other. (irai lie. Canada.
Maritana being practically left Con- IwaH “»<le favorite at 827, Nathan Strauss .... ' w„. nluv Jersey City .................. 00 0 001400-5 ba 1^dll09"er at al1 He left off nle The cove by the club house was abeo T.Reii-le. W. A. Strowger.
over's chance *ofPwinnlng the steeple- ro£, <5, King Direct for »5 and the ad tiea,ortb- Tbe la,t ns™ed p ‘1 Torcnto ......................... 001 0 00000—1 w®'b‘ng Jib and used It i, stead of hs lutely glassy and It was little better W (.'.Chisholm. A. Hurst.
chase were excellent had he not stum- fl*îu. f,or J6' . I the wlnuer of 'be other two for the eham- sacrifice bits—O'Brien, Dillard. Clements, , , £*b’ aPd w|>iie it seemed to outside. Both yachts were headed direct- i:R'.V1’**.- . „ Sid. Jones.
■hied over the iiimn at whteh vtod 1er, *a* 'beahurficat racing of the ilny plooahlp within two weeks. Stolen bases—Clements 2, Klerset. White, mterfere with the fu'l dm ugh of he ly for the stake, and at! this time It was Dr.IIawke.sk......... 20 G. W. Woods, sk.ll
elole^o Lrîef Je.TlrdM 0^! '“u'bf4.11’4''1'; 'be first and third heats of In the Junior dlvision the Young Toronto* Herey, Currie. Basts on halls—Off Clark- spinnaker, yet the result was fairly apparent Temeraire had picked up on ...........................S11011104011210010—30
came to grief yesterday when Callahan *'blch went to Nathan Strauss, wnlie La- and Peterlioros have aireidy won later- son 2, off Crystal 1. Struck ■ailewdv Cry- ratisfactory, and both sails remained her rival B "coda.............................00<Wi00202<wXX)1102—11
waa nearly killed. Cairngorm was the .“ok 'he second, in all three heats district games,' while Beaverton and Ux- atal 1, by Clarkson 5. Duey^Tlays-Ma full. The spinnaker boom on Teme- i ia_Th. *wo ho-,. ... o —Trophy—Semi Flnals-
only winning favorite. Summary: *2™“**' I»conda and Nervolo were one, bridge are the only two left In one •l.trlet goon to O'Brien; Kiester to Patter. Left ralre was shoved out alnîîL th.^bow ..1-1 boats are Just turning Granite. Granite.

First race, selling. 3-year-old. and tW£‘lb‘fre' u .. end they ire at It to-day. l'be draw, on bases—Toronto 7. Jersey City 8. Umpire sprit outboard k * Lbe *«ond buoy on the flr« round. GH.Orr.sk..............16 Dr. BE.Hswke.14
K -Mvrl- 11me-1^- |dThe,r ^sall _m. 18 A-t ^ th. £SSBg83&3i

ri. 2; Palbert, U*(bSKl ,6“ snowing are tn, rema n- (the vwy SJJhtÎSTthJw wïï^ot iTfilt <>f outer mark. c.g.'“k............„ ,.^6,.rr .22

S? Toronto Junetio^0*.Queens of fit. C.th- JXïVZlB B ^ SSttvSSJL ™ Sg^ 1 Mr,............................. \ A

Celebration and Woodsaw also ran. Therewlll be four races to-morrow, Inelud- arlnes. win Lhe wind a Drlfle f s e- than ih.r, ?7 , Temeraire ........... ...............12.27.58 A. 8. Wegmore skip 13.
Second race, steeplechase. 4-year-olds I j, ftf.J»" "ot. with Tiverton Brantford v. Chatham Phersou will do thejvltchlng for Toronto. dllln. Mabbett he’d his right headsO . h128 S' ",_0,n.c,al tlme at the htmto Csi ads. Dr. Moore skip 13: 8t. Mat-

and up full course—Buck O'Dowd 112 !°d 8wPet Marie among the entries and Hanover v. Mount Forest. as long is nns-ihi» aaiv” e !i!* , 7-1* buoy first round: thews. (,. < nldwell skip 12.
(Rodrock) 9 to 1 1- Ruth’s RattUr 14K ^0SP;Jllr,e, °” 8aturd*y. Summary: Elora v. 8t Marys. Other Eastern Scores. worklne-^ean^i1’ 6 aub»tltu-ed .lis Iroquois ..................................1.19.28 Mount Forest, T. Martin skip 19; Quem
(Rodrock) » to l, l. Ruth s Rattier 145 -•Hclgas,: pacing purse 81000: Cookstown v. Beaverton or Uxbridge. At Buffalo- R.H.E. mairk * A?^ ÏÏ.1 !“?* he topp?d the Temeraire ............................ 1.20.48 City. P. G. Blatchley skip 13.
1 ■ tc x 2’- Hnight of Har- Hal T., br.h., by Marker, (Snow). 1 1 JWIngham bye. Buffalo ...................00002000 0—2 0 2 ,At.1 ° clock thre was P ac.i- 2.07—Iroquois «ill holds her lead and 8t- Matthews. J. Russel! skip 18; Prospect
è8.1!1" » V® (Holman), 7 to 1, 3. Time Dlack Palchen, lilk.g. (Hogan) .... 2 2 Young Toron toe. Baltimore ..............0000 0 2 0 1 3—6 10 3 Çally a dead calm, and Temeraire bring- the wind Is freshening The .yachts will I’ark- I- Carlyle skip 12.
6.3| 3-6. Conover also ran. King Claire, br g. (Clancyi ............ 6 3 Peterboro. Batteries—Milligan, Kissinger a:id Me- "f ™ what air there was from the nrohahlv finish withf g,.’n™!! Brantford. F. A. Howard skip 22; Canada

Third rare, selling, 2-year-olds, 5 1-2 Director Joe, blk.g. (Demarest) ..3 4 -Intermediate— Alllster; Hearne and Byers. Umpire—Con- >ake, gained considerably on Itoiuoi* SuSîT»! 7 fh 'be 4 me limit r Greenwood skip 10.
furlongs- Calabash, 96 (Dlggtns), 8 to TnZ^- f9'gh (Dickerson) ................ 6 5 Bradford v. Shell,urne. way. Attenilnnce-2253. At 1.10 o'clock the bre-ze verv llwhf' Bo*h,5rachta Just came about on the Queen City. J. w. Itowan skip 22, Qu-en
1 1- Confederate 107 (Murnhv) 8 !o T b'*'.l"ilrL‘' ..................... 4 dis Seaforth bye. At Rochester- K.H.E. hauled Into the en« hff? k . r’ort tack- Iroquois around outer buoy. City. G. A. Kingston skip 4.1 2' Flavlgnv 9o' (MrlLnl.ll u i J' B- W.V, '’.g- 'Maloneyi ................ dis. The professional senior » a son win prac- Newark .0 00002000000 0-2 7 O m«de better wav *tlLia",d ,hoth boats Time—2.03.45; Temeraire, 2.06.30. Stouffvllle, C. B. Fitch, skip, defaulted
3 Tlme l in *lïni.ï a„. ' o „ ./lmp Z j0^’ 211%. 2.10%. tleslly be over on Saturday If St Cath- Rochester .000 0 20000000 1-812 2 with the fr«tLin d ,’e drew ah"ad , 2.36-The Iroquois wins at 2.35. Temer- to Haivlston; A. Yu!-, skip.

t^.?^ viIni°dw E-?,* ë*K pac K8' Çï’"® |10fl0: «rlues heat the Tnrontos at R verdale re- Batteries—Connor and Moriarlty; Faulk- Ulnerf1 he, leS fu and main-1 alre crosses the line 2.37.50, unofficial Q' tm CItT J 8. Rowan, skip IS; Mount
Pirate, Miss Point, Nellie Burn, fiterl- K*UKerj eb.g., by Mercury (Me- cardless o fthe result of the I'eeiimseh ner and Payne. Umpire—Egan Attend- talnod her lead to the finish. * Forest, T. Martin, skip 3.
ing. Elizabeth F., Ingleslde. Paloro. _Dcl.ajd)  .................................................. , gamp at Brantford. If the Toronto anil ance—385. time._______________________ __________________  Ginvlte, G. R. Hargraft. skip 16; Kew
Andronka and Edward Russell also ran. £f,fa*n.Ko?a*r' (MeEwez) .... 3 15-antfords shouldwln the Athleilcs are ---------- sir... Beach, F. B. Mutton, skip 11.
o.^r?-16a mlles^rmg^my t26 ymar" P" 8pa"'A bî”,n'^.Snow,' '.! Ï «>«“<* a" «“ “»*• America. Le«„e. NEW STROKE FOR SWIMMERS. ^ «t. iilit W ^ ^
oiaz, i d 16 Tillies Cairngorm, 126 (Da- Bison Girl, b m. (Nort«>n) 7 "" ■ *- ^ At Cleveland— R.H.E. — mer® for b.11 difltance». virtnrl* r T Lponurd akin 20* Onrcn
vies), 4 to 5. 1; Glenecho, 126 (Martin), High Seven, ch g (Stewart) ”” s FDR SHI I IVAN DIIDIIill CiPC Cleveland ............... 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0—1 8 1 To be "In the, .win.- The first use of the kretwl In a race In rt„. J P Roeersskli) 11 P ’ W
4 to 1,2; Merry Lark, 126 (Hildebrand). Jubilee, hlk.g ijame,) . ..5 hUK SULLIVAN ÜURNAN RACE. New York .........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02-2 3 2 In the ew,m « " swimmer the States was at the New York A. Lt Psrk.T. McDP

—8 to 1. 3- Time 2.18. Von Tromp also Je,a C., ch.g. (Franks) .................... 7 Odis - . ,----- - icfmnlw e8T,a“ Bnelow; Che«bro, lnls season, one must Include the crawl C. last December. Two of the mem- Beach, A. G-mmell skip 14.
ran. Time 2.0014, 2.06%, 2.09%. J»d*rs Appointed at Meeting of *”d —- ln hu repertory of strokes. It is not bers. Jack Lawrence and Georg- Van -Association-Fourth Round—

riSfar*--*• °“i- — sg-l- ’ .“7 * *«-«- » -Z.VZ 2» '“..“•.."zns.-'TJr’*.*; iitu.*££ MeGregor’fHogan) ^ , , .Arrangement, were compieted last night Delro,^'^...O 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 o-£ ?o‘ "i ^ W“h the br$a8t 8troke’ the «V6 second.equaHng^e weld's re- „ &£& ,k „ c „k „

Ma set to, blk.g. iDIckeréon) . ..Y.'.'" o ■> at tbe Toron'o Rowing Club f<r ext Wed Philadelphia .. ..0 0 4 0 00 1 0 1—6 9 0 alde stroke—said to have been invented ; cord, altho neither had been considered , Granites...........................Victoria
Norirsn B . blk.g. (McCarthy) a 3 neadar» American aeulll-g championship *}a"ee|e»"Mnllln and Warner; Plank by Lord Byron—the overhand or the a vprY faat sprinter before. The same G.R Hargraft, sk. .10 C. J. Leonard, sk. 9
John Taylor g.g. (Wilson) ....................... 4 4 race between gnlllvan a: » Durnan. I'e- tendance—250) Umi,lre—^McCarthy. At- trudgeon. One must possess the crawl I reault has followed the study of the I-ccdon Canada.

2.30 clasa trotting*21n a* onrae «moo 8ld,‘" tbe pr,B0,pal* 'hp|r backers. Mesa.s. Games to ds'y—Boston at Detroit New i "'h*ch ,has "pread from Australia, thé 'cra^' wherever the amateurs have tak- *-Wj''8- "k- ■ • •-14 °- B 8k 15
for 3-year-oids: ’ P ™* ,lfl00' Hodgklnson and Durnan, were pre.-ent al- J”* ''W™», Washington at Clcve- *and °*t kangaroos and other odd types B “p' and the Interest In sprinting , ... ls T Mari"" sk ... 3
Snste N., b.f., by Moko (Morphy) .... i so Referee Joseph Wright and T P Galt Und' PbHade1phla at St. Louis. of motion, thruout the athletic world. a" a consequence has increased - Assm-lation—Fifth Round— -
Directe, br.f. (Daly) .................................. The race will be rowed between 5 30 ----------- l* 1 J1® eeneatl»n of the season at the thi* “««on among the swimmers. w a. Hargreaves, Victoria, won by de-
Gov. Crane. b.c. (Maloney) .................... and A40 Th‘U b-j’ - n National Lr.gne, beaches, and the man who does the As to surf swimming, the crawl ls fsult.
Silence, b.c. fl îomas) ............................... dis . V’ , Lcwpl|Jn W,H he official j At New York_ - H - 1 crawl there has ousted from pre-emln- epe°tacular. and this makes it a favor- Brantford.

„ - Time 2 16, 219. bo»'- she will also carry one représentât,ve Chicago....................00000000 (M 1 1 ence a* 'he cynosure of all eyes the l'p wl'b the bather who is only happy F. A.Howard, sk...18 J. Hussell.sk ...10
2 s" ^purr ,1500: ,rom enrb =!'>• newspaper. The timers New York ............0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 t-S 9 o bathpr who floats, riding the brokers when the «yc» of 'he beach crowd are „ H-C*.J.C. Queen City.

'Thomas’,r ' *’ 7 D'reCtOT , 2 K. Barker. Argos; Ed Mack, Dons; ^«"''erlej-W.-ker gnd K,in"; Mathew? In the way of a log or flreplng turtle ce"trPd him. The long-distance C ' ............. 17 ^rînad»" ' "k2°
Lsronds. br.h.,hr Àilér'ton (Snow).' 2 Ï Judge"*,' rorn""c7iW wn °tbe!' 2fl’l'1f1.* "r‘‘: t^ndane^-SOOOrm"”' UmP|ra-° Day. At- and keeping tbe crowd In amaze by thé 1" happlest wh,n far G.R.Hargraft. sk..15 Dr. Mo^re. sk ...18
Nervolo, h.s. (McDonald) ................ 8 3 s(V« «nV sni.h1?-.''!! ’Jl d** b tw*en At Boston—" „ „ _ long-continued feat of endurance. But "o' beyond the buoys, do not bother Canada. Wesimount.
King Direct, hlk.s. (Geers)................ 4 5 Five Soared6--rows fromTh. non. To Cincinnati ........... <t 112 0 1 v 0 IL-5* 9 *9 ÎÏ* float l* only a triumph of inaction; wlth .the crawl nor have the sturdy, G.B. Woods, sk.... 8 D. Williamson, sk.13
Royal R„ Sheidon blk.g. (Downer) 5 4 rontos and Arren*H,« «-i| h „o, i 7h Boston ....................0 0 1 0 o 0 1 1 0-3 A i the crawl is all whirlwind and splash evcryday sort of swimmers, who paddle Granite. Victorias.

Tlme’i W*2Mi 2 07% * ® 'ourw- No slngï^ÏÏÜSSrÆdff‘the rent K-fedhsm^m’',-”* T S,rr"t; ^8 wh^?'',^ 0,6 Churnln« »f a Item- T "T """ DrBEH*wkc, sk!2 C. Rwabey. sk .. 9
, lime Z.IS), 2.07(4. testants, will he allowed on the course Npedham. Umpires—Bsnsewlne and A de. j wheel steamer In a shallow river breakers, ducking under the crests of

The ferry boats win be slopped during thé till— •> a o ................... R.H.E. The street boys who use the public . c,0rrL^r"' any u,e for the Australian
»-"■ The start will be frons two skiff., K2klvn ............. J J 2 bath, or who swim from off th. docks ?lg?le and flop- There are some, no
moored 1(M> yards apart. ^B^rie.-LyncZ, "an'dVeh,0 SeXi' .iJ *5?* the cop8 are "ot locking* Tavl ^b[n wbo 'he crawl In the

_ , Bergen. Umplre-Jolmstone. 'Attcndani é- T y£l cau8ht «n to the Australian endeav°r'o master it, but
Elora Won Camplonahlp. 2000. crawL They have a fairly rood (ml- ^”e mad<>rlty who display the new

»Ü”<’iCb' Aug. 17.—(fp liai.)—E ora has At Philadelphia— K.H.E. 'atlon of it In swimming "dog fash- a,roke seem to do so to attract atten-

one**, hou sandV peopfe" ['«*?< 2° Wa,klnir up "'aî^^esuc- ^hiÎSn» ^asïïn*
tlngents from Hespeler and Elora The Attendance- 2906. d Kl m., cess of the crawl depends on rigid legs. ?9«^a'\f* *T'a,hing. and In the medley
suspension of the Guelph Shamrock*, who Games to-day—Chicago at New York . p hands meantime are propelling thé L ,, r?aRe* 'be sojourn at any beach a
were the undisputed champions. left the Cincinnati at Boston. Pittsburg at Brook- body by » half-arm stroke that mot- , Hght are n0' without a value In flll-
other two teams tied and consequently to- |.Tn. S'- Louis at Philadelphia gestz an inverted overhand stroke ,5- ln* up tb* Picture.
day a game was keenly contested I ne------------------------------------------ hands being nulled In ana a™ " , 8 Here is the way the crawl is don. In

elewa"tmMM6'

^xtisi-jss'sxtrz """™ vr"m - arjs;Ing the trick. The other iwo came In the Hallway Collision. paper a tiyaney riding on top of It, the sprinter comes
last quarter, CtirlfHM and Powers do ng th-- in/Hanqn«ii« . ~ “The crawl ig a moiflflcatinn nt ou» dai*tlng toward the shore

aa ,.u:- « ■■ > ^JLT'Z" 1 ss.™™! " “
WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUG.

j molishlng both engines and wrecking h8nt at 'he elbow and don't reach out
! »°me of the cars of the circus train, height‘of ô^îcf abut dJp ,n a' ,hp
i The engine drivers and firemen on brought down smartly 'until 's?ne«iîî“ü

FIRST race pT nnr,k) 1x5111 engines Jumped and none of out alongside. The strokes mi£î h«
er Miss CrewfoTd ‘ C,Mr L,ghU tbem were hurt. Nearly all the em- ,ak8" ™P»<«y. The leg, are held

ployes of the circus company were ln straight and rigid, with foot bent hark 
Gadfly, Leila, bed when the accident occurred, and , and are moved up and down alternately 

were thrown out on the floor of the ™d f,Tltlnually' keeping time with the 
coach. Some of them were seriously | aqth the 'nstep "d 8trlklng the

Czar.- ! hu^e tralner of the trlck elephant/sid EmrishofbR*rimri Tu™ Cavl" and 

FIFTH RACE—Tangle. Vlo, Whimsical Tlllle’ waa ln the car wlth her and seen termination wm "whV". *inf^.re"
SIXTH RACE—Pioneer, John Lescalle aaw tbe treight traln coming on the Cavil! to the dlscovery ^ th"'’ ° ^

Gambler. ' ,’onD maln track at thirty-five miles an stroke. The match wa7a/>h,dn crawl
hour. Seeing that a collision was in- Turns had to swim with hiV Zîï’ 
evitable be yelled, "Jump, Tlllle, beating Davis handily despite the‘fere

hand!- Jump " The little elephant Jumped 'ere; The spectators then demanded
and cleared the car at toe moment race, in which Cavil! should

104 the trainer left it. Both escaped in- .'h.'-VlI/jT8?free- They expected some.

very‘easily^ Tum8 and winning

"There must be

Iroquois ...
TemeraJre .

—TimÉ of Tum, First Buoy, Second 
Round

•ssi<
IS—no $37.25 .. 2.03.12 

.. 2-05-52
Iroquois .. 
Temeraire .■'M 99

—Time of Finish

of Shaftini

9 drawers, regular prioe 
August eale fi. i ORR If JAL Min. OF INTEREST 

TO SAILORS!
$9 25-V.

Glenecho Second in Feature Race— 
Conover Stumbled in 

Steeplechase,

n Canada fo
!e'e stocka 
actory man

drawers, with locking 
regular price $20.00,
August sale price .........
FLAT TOP DB6K8. size 3(b.S0. 
with 8 drawer#, 
end excellent vnlue at 
$15, August sale price.

$1359 The Canada Cap Race to-day just 
reminds me that -the hundreds of 
amateur tailors in onr port are 
tinually wrinkling, tearing or soil, 
ing their clothes, whether the gar- 
meute are stowed in cabin er cock
pit,—or worn in open boats.

Remember, my “ Va et Service ” 
attends to your wardrobe all the 
time, for 15.00 a quarter.

Association Narrowed to Sixth Round 
—Many Entries in Singles 

and Doubles.

;welt-finished con-$12.75
,■ Saratoga, Aug. 17.—In ae game a fin

ish as could be wished: for Sydney 
Paget’s Cairngorm won the Saratoga 
Derby, today's stake feature, by à 
head from Glenecho. The starters were 
al even weights with Cairngorm favor
ite In the betting at 4 to 6. Merry 
Lark was the first to break to a good 
start. As they passed the stand G1 ;n- 
echo was leading with the favorite

.-V

’PICES
tlon 1;

l City Hall Square. PHONE 8074Azellna, 
Amfoer and Fountain, ■ My Valet’

30 Adelaide West

wereran.

[a Vacant. 9
[PHY AND~iT 
10 3100 a tsosT; 

(•tea under hmï. 
K m Ameîw ’ 
pads; writs 5.Of r.i.--J* <
Y. AtlaotTua. 
"o. Tex.,

I’lisliies, |„ (Cl, 
•’and theres^B
r* and ta, Z,
fhmmiuil mit 
i re. evperl.nfs» i

L'll'liltlps, to Box'

next. Von Tromp shaved the rail at 
the first turn, while the others turned 
wide. This gave him a lead of two 
lengths.

Cairngorm was a length ahead of 
Glenecho between this, and the next 
turn he moved up and at that point 
was leading by a head. The advantage 
was short lived, however, for the next 
turn the Keene colt had pushed his 
nose ln front. Thus they see-sawed-

i

RACES AT POUGHKEEPSIE.
Flv« Decided In Three

i.......

feLPtsmssnsssaobstinate case*. Worst cases solicited. Capital, IMMS* 
100-page book FREE No branch ofllOM. ’

COOK REMEDY CO., *—iSM?■

RICORD’S which
SPECIFIC " P,“ -Geeerrhes a. fflsw 

, Stricture, eto. ifl
Biller how long «andins. Two bottles cars the 
i nil cue My «.nature on every bottle—ow 
<ib<r genii roe. Tbese who have tried other 

i< ir.idits without «sail will not be Jisspoointed in 
lh,s. |l per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFISU’S 
Lave STOhz, hut stxsst. cos. TsaxULsr
T OKU MO.

IN AND r 
r> take pai 
'acie. "F|, 
îxhihitiee^

Genertl 
1 P- m. g

■ RUBBER MODS FOR SALE.«T*
last rest.

INSTRUCT
"C and tel 
nlon School 
i orlnr to (hai 

In A mer If 
in demand 

iau the end) 
Writ, f 

"'fs, Prinripi

I A MFC i MADAME BUYOUT'S LAIIlLai FRENCH FEMALE FILLS
Are the meet efficient remedy «or Delayed Menalru- 

and lrregularitiee. Full sized twe-dslltr boz 
tent in plain tailed package, on receipt of one dot* 
er. DtlVONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO.

25c BIRD T0MI6 FREE
on saul

ëtêtiK am
. But mil m^Sciae fr«« br sending * .Slid krm. 

Blssoilrewteutssa eemer wawps (or efcls. wsmsA

■ BIRD"BREAD
cures Virds’ <iU sad makes them Free Ha is I Ik Cotum

1 Bird Seed pV the standard bird food, sold ererywbere. Es. 
pert help ie bird troubles ties for ryrply si
COTTAM BIRD SEEDds tt.Uata.ou.

,.i0
!

KILLS AND 
■ bed bn it; in i

t——— 
[NF, 14 H.P. 1

Ha-.treet, Tc P man of Canton. Ptng-WIng starts out 
by stealing his mother’s pickled mica 
and then throws the cat Into the boiling 
rice pot, after which he devours the 
feline and, with amazing duplicity. In
quires Innocently as to her where
abouts. His next exploit is to tie the 
pigtails of his father and uncle togeth
er while they sleep, and then sudden
ly arouse them by discharging a fire
cracker. He finally meets Just punish
ment at the hands of an Englishman, 
to whom he applies the opprobrious 

i epithet "fan-kwet-to’’—foreign devil. 
But let the song speak for Itself:

Ping-Wing, he pie ms n son,
He velly worst chlllo alo Canton.
He steal be mother pleklum mice.
An' thlowee cat In hllln' lice,
Hab chow chow (1) up, an’ now talk feet 
“My wonda where he meeow cat be!”

Ping Wing he look see, t’lnkee fan.
Two plecec man who sleep In son.
Sleeper sound- he yonng-kl (2). fata (8). 
ring tie uiu pigtail alio togatta;
Then flree cracker an' off he Inn—
That kido velly bad pieman son.

Plug-Wing see gentleman walke ■. go.
He sebleamer: "Hal yah. fah-hwel-lo!" 
Alee earner you savvy In Chinee,
“One folelgn devil"—lookce see?
But gentlemen that pidgin" know,
He cstehee Ping an' flog am so.
That alowuy from that day makee 
He velly good little Chinee.

ORAL __ Hay skip 19; Kew11*7 4
tra .j ta

Fifth race, handicap, mares, an ages, 
mile—Shrine, 117 (O'Brien), 8 to 6, 1; 
Canteen, 115 (Hildebrand), 11 to 5. J- 
New Mown Hay, 117 (Redfern), 8 to 
3. Time 1.44. Only three ran.

Sixth race, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs— 
Yalagal. 107 (Travers), 7 to 1, 1; Mon
terey, 110 (Blondhelm). 30 to 1, 2; Third 
'Alarm, 110 (Bullman), 12 to 1, 8. Time 
1.16, Holecher, The Quail, Mlntla, Fire, 
brand. Marberloot, Daniel C. and Dave 
Lewis also ran.

k"Pt. 6.

LOA».

USEH0 
luraes a 

merit (
Id In W 
All boelne 

gbt * Co., 
eat. St. Matthews.

SB Favatrlie^ at Letonle.
Cincinnati, Aug. 17.—Favorites - ... 

to the front at Latonla to-day, landing 
in the first four 
track-

were

races on a heavy 
The other two events went to 

■well-played long shots. Summary:
First race, 5 furlongs -Stoner Hill, 98 

(Radtke), 6 to 5, 1; Jimmy Maher 104 
(Hoffler), 11 to 2. 2; Leo Bright. 103 
<D. Hall). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 1-5. Wind
shield, Bourbon News, Minks, Ecliptic 
Tom Chance, Overend, Rely, Little Ban 
end Calisto also ran.

Second race,

neroRSBOB-Bb
on

THE USE OF "PIDGIN ENGLISH.”'tbout
Southampton Races.

♦Southampton. A fig 17—(Special.)—The 
trotting races to-day resulted ns follows:

350 class—Won by Edith R., Jennie 
Mack 2, Maud 8. 3. Time 2.59%, both 
beats.

2.30 trot—Billy 
P'riifccss Erie 8.
B.40%.

Free-for-sll—Billy P. won, Harry Moor- 
light 2. Billy Booker 3. Time 2.19%, 
2.10%. 2.20.

ge-stlta
At first glance It would seem that

pel FÉR CBNTi, 
y/ farm, hulldtof 
parties: «ny terni 
fees. Call Os U1-
:, Toronta. .

4)4 the English-speaking merchants would 
be handicapped in their trade with
China on account of the many dlalecta Now If a Chinese elocutionist were to 
that are spoken in that tountry. But recite "Excelsior" be would do It about 
these difficulties have been removed like this: 
long ago. for a flourishing trade has 
been carried on with the Flowery 
Kingdom by the English for many 
years, ln order to make themselves 
understood, the English merchants 
have adopted a Jargon known as Pid
gin English, which is readily under
stood by all Chinamen who have occa
sion to do business with Britishers.

Pidgin English means "business" 
with the English, and It Is used In all the sea- 

express train anil the P°rt towns of China. It is a queer sort 
splashing of a whale In Its flurry Ev- ot a Jargon, with no attempt at gram- 
eryone watches the churning, épray- 
tcasing swimmer, and Just as the wave 
is breaking he turns and backs into 
calm water with admirable ease, while 
the less expert bathers' are caught In 
the crash of water and -rolled up on 
the sands, higgledy-piggledy, while the 
crowd laughs. This Is the triumph of 
the crawl adept. Floating ln security. 
b* *a*"Va po*|tlon to again come In 
with a splash and fury, quite convinced 
that he is the admiration of all behold-

1 1T6 miles—Scotch
Thistle, 103 (EX Robinson), 9 to 10 1 • 
Katie Powers, 100 (Radtke), 8 to s! i- 
Omealca, 90 (Koerner), 17 to 1, 3. Time 
1.59 1-5. Handy Bill and Mattie H. 
also ran.

Third race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Miss Man- 
Tiers 93 (Radtke), 9 to 10. 1; Wakeful, 
88 (Brlnegar), 12 to 1, 2; Maceona. 90 
(C. Morris), 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.27 4 5. 
Tommy O'Hara, Anna Beall, Berlnthla, 
Jke and Florence May also ran. 
«wVnlîi’îuT8, ® 1-2 furlongs—Bardolph,

?E?e)' eVen' 1- Erla Lee, 95 (C. 
Morris), 7 to 1, 2; Eduardo, 102 (L. 
Hams), 9 to 1, 3. Time

Wllk* wo 
Time,

n Oliver C. 2. 
-.5®%. 2.49%,

ARDS.

BIN. BtRRIfett»
{,4%fper4cs»t«8

RRIHTER. ML 
ney. ete.. • tt 
street east, m 

■ Mon>r **
X. BARRIpl
I>mu>x. J. s '

34 VleterlMH

That nighty time begin chop-chop;
One young mail walkee—no can step; 
Msskee snow, mgskee Ice,
He call flag with chop go nice;

Top-side allow!

He muehee aolly one pie< ee eyv 
Look -see sharp-so- slice samee—myl 
He talkee larger, talkee stleng.
Too much curio—slice samee go long— 

Top side gslew !

A New Depart are.
Ambitious musician: “I have fame at 

last In my grasp!”
"How so?”
“You know that Mendelssohn'» wed

ding march practically made him 
famous."

"Well, what of it?"
“I shall compose a divorce march ”

Wll- 
1.26 2-6. The Inside house he can see light. 

An evly loom got Are so bright. 
He lookce plenty lee more high, 
Inside he month he plenty cly: 

“Top-side galow!"

n.ar. inflection, or conjunction, but is 
literally a word-for-word translation. 
All that is necessary for a Chinaman to 
do ln order to converse by mean» of It 
is to acquire a few hundred words with 
the grammar modified to suit his own 
language. In a good many respects It 
corresponds with the "posh an' posh" 
of the Romany dialect used by English 
gypsies. In which Hlndu-Perslan words 
are strangely Intermingled with Eng
lish constructions. Pidgin English is 
easily picked up by the Chinese and 
English-speaking merchants, and Is 
rapidly extending to the Interior of In
dia, so that ln part It answers the eaine 
purposes that were intended for Vola- 
puk. the universal language that was 

soon left Proposed some yeans ago.
Women are swim- An Illustration of the most simple 

mlng more generally this season, both toTm ot Pidgin English may be shown 
at the day resorts and at the exclusive ln ,he following lines adapted from the 
beaches, than ever before. Swimming well-known nursery rhyme, "Mary's 
? S®*** g#mera! an accomplishment, Little Lamb:”

Jt would seem, as dancing, golfing or —,
lawn tennis playing. But women *hnm JF.** 6*1,Mined Moll; bad lamb,
^3 Longed i s tan ce* s w i mmer*« Plî^MoirSl’waltot.'^*
women" 5 ^  ̂ ‘'W"

coior .L^ 48 a tu/han. The bit of "Little Jack Horner" is rendered
color shows up brightly on the green thus, 
of the waves, and by It the progress ,.f 
the woman may he traced as she 
c eavesher way to beyond the danger 
line. Then she uanallv eii-s,
back* wHlT" °"t*r bU°y betore

' 'M'
AL OA

Ne,AR^rsEltC^hMW

Old man talkee: “No can walk; 
Blm'by lain come—velly dalk; 
Hnb got water—velly wide/' 
#,Hal-yah! My must so 

8'Top-side galowT8

Fort Erie Selections.
_ (Fort Erie, i

iSihjrffln^ —MSonocborit Chautrette,

Sean*!?»*1’ RACB—^““'t, Annie Berry, SECOND RACE—Eerly Boy, Hot, El 
BeTllV”eD('”ArE~KlD* "* ,be Va,lrF. Ar»b' p^™n RACE-Nomli.ee. Frank. Green, 

rime ®%llV RACB-M,rebatl Ney. Rebo, , ^ FOURTH RACE—McKinney, Goma, Tel- 

flZr» RACE- Rocket. Cadillac, Skip- *PFIFTH RACE-Nsran, Joe Goes. J. W. 
Chsteislne, KAC®“R*Te"le, Dcyon.uta, ” s/xth ^ RACE-L. Pnvelle, Derih.lo,

Latonla Selections.
(Cincinnati.)

FIRST RACE- BelItoone, Patter, Lady
Lou.

ii Saratoga Selections.m*
entai toy-side—Hal

I

"Man. man!" one glrley talkee he; 
"What for yon go top-side, look—ceef** 
An’ one time more he plenty cly,
But alio time walk plenty high: 

"Top-side galow!"

SECOND RACE—The 
Beljendlan.-■B.
Reddick0 BACE~Vondor. Sydney F., Jag.

FOURTH 
phureo. Druid.

i urnithrs
ind elDgle f«i
kdest aod » 
lorage •»«

water When two who 
into opposition at

use the crawl come
I" the splashing wa'y ^g?.,?,* rlT"ry

rhwTit.°LP^P°1-e8 °n a "pn>e- Such 
gy. cann<M last for long, 

*o the stronger of the two is 
alone in his glory.

RACE—Incantation, "Take care that npoili-m tlee, young man! 
Take care that Icec—be get you cm." 
That coolie chin-chin he: "finod-rilghL 
Me t'lnkee me ran go all light— 

"Top-side galow!"

Joss pidgin man (4) be soon begin 
Morning time that Joss chin-chin (5).
He talkee, talkee. plenty fear.
But young man's talkee he can hear; 

"Top-side galow!"

a whole

For# Erie Entries.
Fort Erie. Aug. 17. First race, % mile, 

i year-olds and over, selling
Monochord .. ..107 Silurian ................... 104
Chanterelle ,...107 Stalker
W°nls......................107 Minamoto ..
Bedlam ................ *104 Mag Nolan . ...xt>7

Jkcond race, % mile, 2-year olds, gelling:
Jean Lee ...... 105 Pea Fowl .............xî>7
Gold Girl ......xl<K5 Lady Cblgwlck, .xi)7
goanot.....................102 Hess ......................... ,07
Longhrlght .. Annie Berry . ..X07
nrate'g Dream .x‘l7 Lady Hamburg \07 

Third race, 1% miles, 8 year-olds and 
fiver, selling:
Bell tbe Cat ... .111 Honda ....
Prince of Pllsen.110 A’srjety .. .
Ring of Valley.xlOi Harry New

Jehu ..............I0O J«>||? Witch
5rflh.................... xlOO c. R. .lames
Rmall Talk ------ 08 The Bobby ..............

Fourth race, % mile, 8-year-olds and over,
>1 ova nee:

................... 109 Marshall Ney .. no
-gjfield...................bai Bart Howe
£ebn........................106 Ruby Ring .
reter Paul .......... 106 Welnlsome ..
JjP** •*.. ...... 101 flay Llzzette.... 07
■•rfjilir Joe ... .103 Pirate Polly . . . 95 

F.fth race. % mile 2 year olds, selling:
...................110 Wee (ijrl

Jyx'ket ................... 107 Cadillac ..
£ena Mcrielland.107 Policy ...
Factotum..............105 During ................ .xMO
*<kopfu-ai ...............prj bide View ......... *97

Wxth race, % mile, 4-year-olds and over,
pellli.g-
J>emi»rrcr .............107

^ Reveille.................107 Maraschino .. .. 104
^Unquirltive Girl KH Chatelaine..............103

Devonshire .... 104 J Know ........102
]w ntd Tower ..103

R« venth race, 1 mile, 4-yenr olds and oyer,
►Mh.g:

................... 106 Immortelle
Kraft .... 10* Out wav ..

•forendp................1(6 Council ..
•bowman.............. 105 Ken I per
Little Boy .......... 105
Ben Fonso .......... 105
|ood

xApprentlce allowance claimed. Clear as t I counts."

Latonla Race Card.
^njcltmetl. Aug. 17.—First rare. 6 fore
LuIt

Hu I Lmly
Sand hath ..
Ilarr.v A oh .. ..
Martha Olla 
Deltohoro .. .. 92 

OracifiiH .. .. ov
Second race, 1 mile:

Chancy ..
Sanction . ..
Wedge wood
Hof...............
Flnroo.................... 10TI

Third rare, 7 furlongs 
xin Broko . .. .. 9:
zOrt lent Jones .. .92

94 Frank Oroene .. 0!
93 Dutro . e •

xn:t Bird of Passage. 92
Rosrot-..................... 1)5

Fourth rare, 5 furlongs:
Mamie o .. .. fix ''regression .... flu
Riisunne................... 0t Merryhel'e .

......................... '■'* (torna .. ..
AlF Brown ., . .OR
Toys .................... jis
Anna Smith

Seringa Program.
" SÎ Saratoga, Aug. 17—First ra «

M rep. i furlongs, all age.- 
97 Ft Bulge,...........121 New York ...................

• 07 m?8*' yV.3 rl,,rk Griffith . .100
Mies <’rnwford.119 (Icnrllghler ..

Wve.h”m ” "ire f.tr Lynnewood . 96
r.\r,.h. ............... I"iy Kane ...
D Arkle ...............Iu6

Lascg 85_ „ Qi’een Esther .
Lou . • ,.86 Trompeuse 

.. î)o

[i’HE - TEMTWje 
Ut, PsfBjEr®1 ■

Horcfnll Miss 
Mexlc; no .. . 

tv» » • n ,g _
Bellto< ns .. .
Pott«T....................101

104

queen '
ominotlstlop i That young man die. ene large dog see; ; 

Too muehee bobbely (6| flndee he.
Tie hand hah cold allee samee lce^
Hab cafehee flag with chop so nice:

"Top side galow!"

Glossary: il) Has eaten. (2) Uncle. (?) 
Father. (4) Priest. (5) Priest prayed (tfi 
After much trouble.

jury.100 z.9rj0 TOWN WANTS WATER POWER.. 95Van Hope ..........10J
P2 Florlze)

EldonosA .,
Early Boy .. ..lOf

’> Appllcetl«»n to Government for Dog pile," thought Dick CavilL "whin

Port Arthur, Aug. 17—(Special.)- , ualng the hitherto deapTsed
Port Arthur wil make application to tjVe* a «1 kIck 0t the Colomho na- 
the Ontario government for that por- stroke. ™ This *gave reiüPPV overarm 
lion of th» Kaministiqula River known CavIM used theVombfn^Tio£2? 
as Dog Falls. With this under control yard championship of Australia Blah 
of the municipality and the govern- op waa *h« winner, but Cavin |..d j "

Navarre 114 ment, private com non lee owning other "ngP be.n laP. convtnc-
; rn "ly. Pen ..'.■"117 cXdYe,m”e,,::1lw: parte wl" compe,led «o to the Ideal Xk, for a**i?o4 ?££*'**

n-ey .. .101 *T«nrj F ......... 115 Veronese...............«,« rates at which municipal power is sold. ! The best sprinters In Austral).'., . ________ .
„„ ..... - *« Fereoni.r .. . Ifft Fourth rare, the Seneca selling 6 for- U ,he ffovemment refuses the request took up the crawl among the™7- ?” 7 7 Tl,"nr t0 T™nto. and who
"«•""‘y.............."s Telepathy .. ,.1*( longs. 3 yards: ' *' It will allow the falls to pass Into pri- Wickham. Healy Hob.,*, , Cavlll. .win remain for some tiros. Ie Prinrlp.)

Fifth rare. 6 fnrlongv: D’Ark'o .................. Ira (i0m t,.„ «« vatae hands and will choke the life out don. and ln 190* rinvlll 1„,.A?" Lang- Bragg of Dawson City high school. T ils
*!"»•“ L" s- yeyermorc .. .. 96 Virant tlon .............. ira Czornnhlne " 96 of municipal ownership, or will at least stroke into England but ii^ the I erhool Is the latest addition to (he edne*.
Tb,[,r,f .............. „x. Escutcheon .. . .I'll The Glam.. .. 96' f«* f" upon theJtown and district gen- gained much fsvor^there ' Tk e not ; tlonil Institutions of the Dominion and
E' b8„......................y. ,w o Neill ..*6 Druid .................................. loi niuechc ................ 91 eraUy high-priced power that will offer the speedy but J? fame of Mr Brl** '* eatbnsiastlc regarding the
ÉlVo^ Hewsrd *j ' S- KC . .."’Si ............... M nojnducement to Industry to establish rtahejihe  ̂ ^t’»,he

M':. .: tf Çly Ki„,- *■* 2—- «>*-= - - - - - - - - '<> !D.'.^aîï'b.^i.^^^dW'^V, !S
way i™^. ............... 99 Tangle .. "-ilî ?0Tcge‘Giri.il" .. ” W,*h "

-........ . •* *'  ..... .. • -1 ™ æÊsL ———
across asd aftss Brain Worry. Emission*, 8per- m(n. îw! '.ï ot !h* op,>n-alr *wlm-
natorrhoea. ImpUenoy. Kflhcts of Abnse or r nce the early spring ft has
Bxoese all of which lead to Consr.mpUoa, fK,rn‘* °un all that has been claimed for

^ehyc'h',7'7r  ̂ anti^
-un? Befd by sll druggists or mailed la plaia Tb8 r',a’^1 ** th‘* ^»te»t stroke for a 
nackage on receipt of price. Write fer Pamphlet. ahort 01* tance yet discovered, and but 
."he Wood Medicine Co.. Whlsn, Coterie, for the tremendoua outlay of strength
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.V» Second race. 1% miles, selling, 3-yeirn 
Olhe and up:
I eila .
W ny op ..

Paul............................ »5 Hav.d G. Rose .104
HI* MnjeMty .. » . Tom L iwson . .1<«
O’rpmsn..................lAn J»»ck Young ...101
Pytho'i ...................El wood
Nominee ................110 Yorkshire Lad. 98

Third nu e. hfliidi ap, fiu furlongs. 2- 
.rosr-olds:

.1 7,
. . î>7

.107 f ................ Ofl
l<a Rrlllndian ..

Our Bessie ., 
Glowstap .. ,

. . t’abln.................
The Gadfly .. 92

.XÜ6 Llttlee Jack Horner 
Makee sit Inside corner;
Chow-cbf'W li. CRaii. •» pie.
He put inside t'aiu 
H*b cafehee one plum:
"Hal yah! Whit 4»ne *»o d toy am I** |

. W6 
. . 1*6 1 Spoiled If.

From The Cleveland Leader. 
Summer girl: "For goodness’ mke, 

what has hoppened to Margie’s bathing 
milt? She looks like a fright !"

Also a 8.G.: “Doesn’t she? The car* 
Flng-Wlng, the very bad son of a pie les» thing got it all wet yesterday."

Mirasse IDs*

. . 93
J coming

,« — , a side or overhand strew ,o 
the sands- The splash and speed of re
turn by the crawl strok- arc not as
yet a feminine accomplishment

!
In China they sing a song about

’ * prop*

. 90 . m
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Fall Overcoat LiningsIS*.
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We have just passed into stock a shipment of 
54-inch Plaid Mohair Twills, which includes a 
large assortment of brown mixtures.
Samples now with our travelers.

Four Hundred .101

io yoL-1" U W-*

FOOT ELMSixth race, 1 mile. ma»den% 3-year- • Id • 
and np:
fonnuest .. ..112
Sailor Bov

.. 103 1 noaey Easiness.iaRT.

■«t bejs*£!

■nfiO»»

ms "Poor Ruche.ter doeo.i't seem to be 
taking things eaelly of late, does he?"

"Well, the directors Of th. bank thick johp l.e«rslle .112
differently, I understand, and, to make Indian *tnr ...112 
•u re, they're investigating his »c

Is a marvelous foot remedy. Its suc
cess has led to many Imitations. Thou
sands all over Canada have been cored 
of swefljy, tender, offensive feet by its 
use. Then why be fooled by trying imi
tations? The genuine ls only 25
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Agent ...................ira
Peter Knight . .109
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Baton Eshdr .. 10» 
Grind Duché*»..1«7 
Bells Signora . .107

CHARLES M. HOME112
Plu* Fin me 
Lemon filrl____ •:!>« :
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BLOOD POISOK

Connoisseurs prefer .
M&P

^ ^ WHISKY
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